The distribution of surface nutrients along the salinity gradient in the Mississippi-Atchafalaya River 24 outflow region was examined during four cruises, including two simultaneous cruises, conducted in the 25 northern Gulf during the summer of 2010 and 2011, and in late spring of 2012. The new, extensive data 26 set covers the salinity gradient from 11 to 37 psu (practical salinity unit) in a year of extraordinarily high 27 river discharge (2011), with few samples from a year of average (2010) between nutrient concentrations and salinity at the ocean surface is confirmed in the most recent data. The 37 area surrounding the Mississippi River mouth is characterized by inorganic N:P ratios greater than 30:1 38 that decrease to values typically less than 10:1 at about 100 km from of the mouth. Overall our analysis 39 suggests that surface nutrient concentrations in the northern Gulf of Mexico cannot be described with any 40 good accuracy by a linear model based on river discharge alone. 
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Abstract 22
23
The distribution of surface nutrients along the salinity gradient in the Mississippi-Atchafalaya River 24 outflow region was examined during four cruises, including two simultaneous cruises, conducted in the 25 northern Gulf during the summer of 2010 and 2011, and in late spring of 2012. The new, extensive data 26 set covers the salinity gradient from 11 to 37 psu (practical salinity unit) in a year of extraordinarily high 27 river discharge (2011), with few samples from a year of average (2010) years. Changes in silicate concentrations were, in most cases, not significant, and their assessment 33 complicated by different measurement techniques and potential preservation artifacts. The weighted river 34 loading of these nutrients was, on the other hand, very high in the latest period when samples mostly 35 covered 2011 during which the discharge was particularly high. The well-known negative correlation 36 between nutrient concentrations and salinity at the ocean surface is confirmed in the most recent data. The 37 area surrounding the Mississippi River mouth is characterized by inorganic N:P ratios greater than 30:1 38 that decrease to values typically less than 10:1 at about 100 km from of the mouth. Overall our analysis 39 suggests that surface nutrient concentrations in the northern Gulf of Mexico cannot be described with any 40 good accuracy by a linear model based on river discharge alone. 41
Introduction 44
The northern Gulf of Mexico (nGOM) is a multifaceted ecosystem whose spatial and temporal variability 45 is driven by the interaction of large (scale of 100km) and small (scale of 1km) circulation processes 46 (Cardona and Bracco, 2014) with the quantity and composition of river discharge. The Loop Current (LC) 47 enters the Gulf between Cuba and the Yucatan peninsula and contributes waters of Atlantic origin with 48 relatively low salinity and nutrients. At irregular intervals of several months, the LC sheds large 49 anticyclonic eddies (~200 km in diameter) that in turn are often surrounded by smaller vortices, both 50 cyclonic and anticyclonic, and intense vorticity filaments. The juxtaposition of mesoscale eddies and 51 filaments in waters with very different densities contributes to frontal and baroclinic instabilities and to 52 the formation of submesoscale (100 m -10 km) convergence zones where nutrients can further 53 accumulate (Toner et al., 2003; Zhong et al., 2012; Zhong and Bracco, 2013) . In late spring and summer 54 the generation of those submesoscale fronts is amplified by the freshwater river input that fuels the 55 density gradients in turn required for frontogenesis to take place, despite the shallow mixed layer (Luo et 56 al., 2016) . Numerical simulations have shown that if the river discharge is small or null, the formation of 57 submesoscale fronts is inhibited. 58
The river discharge to the nGOM is dominated by the Mississippi-Atchafalaya River system. This river 59 complex represents 80% of the annual freshwater input, 90% of the total nitrogen load (mainly of 60 agricultural origin) and 87% of the total phosphorous load to the basin (Dunn, 1996) . Nitrogen fixation 61 also provides an input of N (Mulholland et al., 2006 (Mulholland et al., , 2014 Lenes et al., 2010; Dorado et al., 2012) . The 62 nutrient load supports high biological activity and, when in excess, contributes to eutrophication and 63 hypoxia (Rabalais et al., 1996; Bianchi et al., 2010) . The seasonal cycle of the river system is generally 64 characterized by greatest discharge in spring and lowest in fall. However there is a very high interannual 65 variability in the volume and timing of the maximal discharge (Jochens, et al. 2002) . 66
The distribution of nutrients in the Gulf is the result of a dynamic system where nutrients are continuously 67 added by the rivers and removed by biological interactions (Dagg and Breed, 2003 The highest rates of primary production occur at intermediate salinities, and nutrient concentrations 72 decrease non-conservatively along the salinity gradient of the river plume. In these studies, primary 73 production was limited by low irradiance in the most turbid region of the plume and by low nutrient 74 availability outside the plume in waters with salinity around or higher than 30 psu. The influence of the 75 fresh water input on surface chlorophyll-a (chl-a) and nutrient concentrations was confirmed in the 76 , where elevated nutrient concentrations were noted along the inner shelf due to low salinity 78 flow along the coast. The Mississippi River System nutrient loading has undergone long-term changes. 79
Turner and Rabalais (1991) noted that from the 1950s to the 1980s dissolved inorganic nutrients and total 80 phosphorus increased 3 and 2 fold respectively, while Si concentration decreased by ~ 50%. Nitrogen 81 rather than phosphorus limits phytoplankton growth in this system and nitrate in particular is the main 82 contributor to the augmented nitrogen loading (Turner et al., 2006) . Such increase has been linked to 83 increased fertilizer use (Turner and Rabalais, 1991) SiO ! concentrations were measured at each site. In all cruises but CH-0711 a SBE 32 carousel water 131 sampler containing 24 ten-liter Niskin bottles was used to collect the seawater not only near the surface 132 but also at depths ranging from the surface to ~3200 m. During CH0711 nutrient samples were collected 133 from the underway system of the R.V. Cape Hatteras; seawater was sampled through a silicone tube 134 attached to the flowing seawater system and used to rinse the sample vials three times. Vials were capped 135 and refrigerated until analyzed (<5 hours). Nutrient concentrations were measured at sea using a SEAL 136
QuAAtro SFA Analyzer or a Lachat QuikChem 8000 flow injection analysis system using the 137 manufacturer's recommended chemistries as soon as possible after samples were collected. The samples 138
were filtered when the Chl-a values were higher than 5 µg per L based on the fluorescence measurements 139 in the CTD trace. The choice of such a threshold closely corresponded to a step function separating low 140 chlorophyll offshore waters from inshore samples. When samples could not be analyzed directly after 141 sampling, they were stored at 4°C for no longer than 30 hours (Knapke, 2012) . Detection limits for 142 nitrate/nitrite, phosphate, and silicate were 0.05, 0.05, and 0.5 µmol L -1 , respectively. Along with the 143 seawater sampling, hydrographic data were acquired using a Sea-Bird Electronics, Inc. SBE 21 flow 144 through TSG system equipped with conductivity, temperature, and fluorescence sensors and a CTD (SBE 145 911) equipped with conductivity, temperature, fluorescence, beam transmittance, and pressure sensors. sampling at least some locations where the water column was deeper than 100 m and salinity ranges 158 comparable to ours, and measuring all nutrient concentrations of interest. After 2000, all but two of the 159 available samples were located west of the Mississippi river mouth, and fewer than twenty were collected 160 beyond the continental shelf (0b). 161
In the northern Gulf, the interannual variability of both physical and biological distributions greatly 162 surpasses the seasonal signal (Jochens et al., 2002) , as suggested by Figure 3 , where the monthly river 163 discharge is plotted in all the years for which nutrient data are used in the subsequent analysis. Cruise 164 months are indicated by dots. This is due to an energetic and highly variable mesoscale circulation (e.g. 165
Cardona and Bracco, 2014), to large interannual changes in the wind field despite a definite 166 climatological seasonal cycle, and to a highly variable discharge from the river system. The river loading 167 is characterized, on average, by a spring peak and a fall minimum, but the intensity and timing of both Table 1 ). 194 195 
Surface nutrient distributions 202
As described above, our measurements cover the area extending from the Mississippi mouth towards the 203 southeast, the LATEX shelf, and the Sigsbee escarpment in our data again is best described by an exponential function, but steeper, and the goodness of the fit is 221 higher (r 2 =0.41). A power law describes the distribution of phosphate versus salinity best, and explains 222 about 35% of the variance in the data set. Finally, silica concentrations are distributed according to an 223 exponential fit (r 2 =0.66). 224
Monte Carlo Simulations 225
The above fits are suggestive of changes between the pre-and post-2009 distributions. The mean nutrient 226 loading associated with the river system, weighted by the number of samples in each cruise, was greater 227 in the later period (see Weighted MEAN rows in Table 1 
Carlo approach to estimate the significance of statistics can be found in Livezey and Chen, 1983 with 233 applications to meteorological data) for evaluating the statistical probability that our data reflect changes 234 between these two time frames. 235
To account for the sparseness of the samples available in both time and space, we organized the pre-and 236 post-2009 data sets in salinity classes with 2 psu increments. We first considered all data, independent of 237 the sampling locations and cruise time. 94% of our samples are confined to salinities between 19 and 37 238 psu, and we focus on this range to avoid having classes with fewer than ten samples. For each class i 239 (i=1,9) we considered the number of samples available in the pre-and post-data sets, selected the 240 smallest, n i , and randomly extracted n i samples from the other distribution 10,000 times to build a Monte 241
Carlo experiment. Then, we repeated the Monte Carlo simulations by randomly extracting for each 242 salinity class and each distribution a number of samples equal to 80%, 70%, and 60% of n i , to build an 243 additional 10,000 x 2 populations. By doing so, we aimed at limiting the role of possible outliers and at 244 reducing the chances of the analysis being dominated by sampling differences in a specific subset of data. X ! , X ! , and by comparing Z with the desired critical value obtained for two-sample two-tailed t-tests 254 with significance levels α=0.005 (99.5%) and α=0.05 (95%). 255
(
1) 256
The two populations from which we performed random drawing are shown in Figure 5 and displayed an 257 overall similar distribution. The results of the Monte Carlo simulations with 10,000 iterations are listed in 258 Table 2 whenever 80% and 60% of n i samples in each class are used. We repeated the analysis comparing our samples and the archival collected We then organized the whole dataset according to the depth of the sampling location in addition to the 282 Despite the smaller population sizes, that limit the assessments, differences in surface phosphate and 297 nitrate+nitrite remain high and statistically significant in shallow, shelf waters. In samples taken offshore 298 (depth > 200 m), the phosphate means are within instrument detection limits and there is no statistical 299 difference between the two time periods. Nitrate+nitrite concentrations still appear reduced in the most 300 recent data but the null hypothesis that the two populations are statistically identical cannot be rejected. 301
Silica concentrations are higher in the most recent period considered in both ≤ 200 m and >200 m 302 samples, but the difference is significant only for offshore samples. 303
We further isolated data collected in the same months of our cruises, June to August, from all others in 304 the 1985-2009 period and performed the Monte Carlo analysis without differentiating by depth. Results 305 are shown in Table 6 . 306 associated to winter and spring data, when consumption is likely limited due to lower phytoplankton 310 growth rates. It is worth reminding, however, that the river input of NO 3 -+ NO 2 -weighted by the sample 311 numbers was far greater in the post-2009 case. The phosphate distribution on the other hand continues to 312 be significantly lower in the most recent dataset compared to previous decades, while silica displays the 313 opposite behavior. 314
Finally, we isolated all data from the pre-2009 cruises whenever the river loading of NO 3 -+ NO 2 -315 averaged over the three months prior to the cruise time was in excess of 110,000 metric tons of N and for 316 which the peak discharge happened two or three months before sampling. By doing so we also selected 317 only late spring and summer data. This smaller dataset constitutes the closest possible analog to the 2011 318 conditions and contains mostly (> 85%) samples from the LATEX shelf that is therefore chosen as region 319 of interest. We extracted from our 2011 measurements all those comprised between -90 o W and -95 o W 320 (Fig. 7) . The goal of this last Monte Carlo simulation is to cluster and compare samples with nutrient loadings and 327 water age as similar as possible, under the assumption that for a given region in the northern Gulf (the 328 LATEX shelf in this case) the amount of river plume water is to the first order directly proportional to the 329 discharge, and only to a second order to the wind direction and mesoscale variability. Those stringent 330 criteria force us to eliminate the 19-21 salinity class given that only 2 samples where collected before 331 2011. Only simulations considering 80% of n i have been performed due to the paucity of data. 332 The decrease in the mean concentrations for surface phosphate in 2011 remain statistically significant and 336 the null hypothesis that the two populations are equal can be rejected with a 99% confidence, while 337 nitrate+nitrite has similar mean molarity of 0.57 ± 1.25 and 0.39 ± 1.42 µM in past and more recent data, 338 respectively. Differences in silica concentrations are significant but opposite in sign to those seen so far, 339 with the 2011 samples being characterized by lower concentrations that past data. We remind the reader 340 that the substantial decrease in the mean concentration of PO 4 3-seen in (at least) 2011 in all tests 341
performed cannot be ascribed to changes in the nutrient loading from the river system. According to the 342 USGS data, the mean loading (and concentration) of NO 3 -+ NO 2 -, PO 4 3-and silica weighted by the 343 sample numbers was higher during or immediately preceding the 2010-2012 cruises than in the earlier 344 period (Table 1) . 345
We also verified that the pre-2009 statistics over the LATEX shelf in Table 7 were not biased towards 346 Notwithstanding the small sample size, no differences were found for all nutrients (Table 8) . 349 
N:P ratio 365
Together with the distribution of single nutrients, it is useful to explore their relative abundance to assess 366 the role of nutrient availability in potentially limiting primary producers. The stoichiometric ratio between 367 nitrogen and phosphorus in oceanic biomass follows N:P=16:1 (Redfield, 1934) . It is commonly assumed 368 that a nutrient ratio of N:P greater than 30 indicates potential phosphorous limitation (Goldman et unchanged when the analysis is limited to the summer season, but that the river input was much greater 424 due to the 2011 volume discharge, we cannot exclude an overall increase in utilization in both nitrogen 425 and phosphorus in the high-flow year (2011) . 426
The spatially variable distribution of the changes in nutrient distribution (significant P decreases only in 427 shallow water, increased Si offshore) raise the possibility of changes in the cycling of N and P in those 428 two regions that may be only indirectly linked to nutrient inputs into the northern Gulf of Mexico. mentioned, a year of very high river discharge and our cruises took place within two months from the 442 discharge peak. One possible physical mechanism for explaining the differences in our data would be an 443 enhancement of surface aggregation of nutrients in narrow frontal structures in 2011 due to increased 444 submesoscale activity and specifically frontogenesis fueled by the extraordinary large freshwater flux 445 (Luo et al., 2016) . Such increase in frontal activity generates small filamentary regions where nutrients 446 converge and can achieve high concentrations in combination with extensive areas from which near 447 surface tracers are repelled (Zhong et al., 2012; Zhong and Bracco, 2013) . A sampling strategy that does 448 not target submesoscale fronts has a better chance of measuring regions of low concentrations and this 449 sampling bias will affect non-limiting nutrients, and therefore phosphate, more than limiting ones 450
(nitrate/nitrite). 451
Most importantly, the present work highlights how greatly variable in both time and space are surface 452 nutrient concentrations in this relatively small coastal ecosystem and that they cannot be described with 453
any good accuracy by model based on a liner dependence river discharge alone. Information on the 454 composition of the planktonic and microbial communities as well as microbial metabolic rates throughout 455 the year and not limited to the LATEX shelf are needed to explore the above hypotheses and to ensure the 456 detection of trends or ecosystem changes. 457
